The female reproductive unit of flowering plants, the haploid female gametophyte, is highly reduced relative to other land plants. We show that patterning of the Arabidopsis female gametophyte depends on an asymmetric distribution of the hormone auxin during its syncitial development. Furthermore, this auxin gradient is correlated with location-specific auxin biosynthesis, rather than auxin efflux that directs patterning in the diploid sporophytic tissues comprising the rest of the plant. Manipulation of auxin responses or synthesis induces switching of gametic and nongametic cell identities and specialized nonreproductive cells to exhibit attributes presumptively lost during angiosperm evolution. These findings may account for the unique egg cell specification characteristic of angiosperms and the formation of seeds with single diploid embryos while containing endosperm that can have variable numbers of parental haploid genomes.
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T he highly reduced female gametophyte of flowering plants (1, 2) , with specialized gametes to enable double fertilization, constitutes a microcosm of pattern formation and gamete specification for which the underlying mechanisms have remained elusive (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) . In Arabidopsis and most other flowering plants, the female gametophyte, referred to as the embryo sac, first develops as a syncitium, a structure that contains eight nuclei, which are later partitioned into seven cells consisting of four cell types. These are the egg cell and central cell that form the gametes for double fertilization, two accessory synergid cells positioned next to the egg cell, and three antipodal cells. Manifestation of cell identity is concomitant with cellularization, suggesting that cell fates are programmed before this stage. Moreover, it has been shown that unusual positioning of the nuclei during embryo sac development, as observed in the eostre mutant, can lead to both morphological and functional defects, including the production of an extra functional egg cell in place of a synergid (8) . These observations suggested that, in angiosperms, the determination of egg cell fate may depend on a location-specific mechanism within the syncitial female gametophyte. Additional support for this conjecture comes from observations of the maize indeterminate gametophyte mutant in which extra cells are generated that appear to assume specific cell fates correlated with their position (9) . On the basis of these findings, we hypothesize that positional information within the syncitium might rely on the asymmetric distribution of a morphogenetic determinant as described in animals such as the development of the Drosophila embryo (10) .
Auxin, auxin response, and cell specification. The phytohormone auxin regulates cell division, elongation, and differentiation in plants. Local accumulation of auxin provides positional signals for multiple developmental processes, such as establishment of the shoot and root meristems along the apical-basal axis, organogenesis, and vascular differentiation (11) (12) (13) (14) . In order to determine whether auxin acts as a positional determinant regulating cell specification during megagametogenesis in Arabidopsis, we followed the distribution of auxin by DR5-driven expression in the synthetic reporters DR5::GFP and DR5::GUS (GFP is green fluorescent protein, and GUS is bglucuronidase) (14, 15) . Auxin signaling output was traced to megasporogenesis, the stage at which a signal was detectable at the distal tip of the nucellus ( fig. S1A ). At gametophyte developmental stage FG1, when a functional megaspore is visible, the signal is strong in the nucellus, outside the Fig. 1 (Fig. 1, A and B, and fig.  S1B ). At the FG3 stage, after the first mitotic division and when the two resulting nuclei are separated by a small vacuole, the signal is detectable at the micropylar pole inside the embryo sac where one of the two nuclei is located (Fig. 1 , A and C, and fig. S1C ). As the female gametophyte developed, a strong signal was localized to the micropylar end of the developing embryo sac by stage FG4, after the second mitotic division, with one pair of nuclei located at the chalazal end of the gametophyte and the other pair at the micropylar end (Fig. 1, A and D) . The DR5::GFP activity maximum at the micropylar end of the female gametophyte could be detected up to the FG5 stage, in which the third mitotic division was completed and eight nuclei were localized along the gametophyte (Fig. 1, A and E). These observations suggest that an auxin maximum is formed at the micropylar pole of the developing embryo sac. At late stages, that is, after cellularization, the distribution of the DR5::GFP signal appeared less polarized than in earlier stages and was detectable in all cells of the mature embryo sac (stage FG6, Fig. 1 , A and F).
To determine whether the auxin maximum observed in the developing syncitial embryo sac conveys positional information for cell specification, we down-regulated genes involved in the auxin response with an artificial microRNA (miRNA) called amiR-ARFa targeting a subset of the auxin response factor genes (ARFs), a family of transcriptional regulator proteins that mediate responses to auxin by using a sequence highly conserved in ARFs from two major clades ( fig. S5 ). Because many ARFs have essential functions in sporophyte development, we constructed transgenic plants carrying a pOp/LhG4 system to restrict the expression of amiR-ARFa to the embryo sac (16) . This system was driven by the embryo sac promoter pES1 (8), which is uniformly expressed during early female gametophyte development (stage FG1) to the mature embryo sac (stage FG7). To confirm that expression of amiR-ARFa by pES1 results in down-regulation of the auxin response in the embryo sac, these transgenic plants were crossed to plants carrying the DR5::GFP auxin reporter. By scoring for DR5::GFP expression in the unfertilized pistils of the progeny, we showed that GFP-expressing embryo sacs were reduced by the predicted fraction, indicating down-regulation of the auxin response by amiR-ARFa ( fig. S2 and table S1).
We observed that ARF down-regulation resulted in F1 plants with defective embryo sacs at ratios close to the expected 0.25 for co-inheritance of the driver and miRNA transgenes (table S2) . Examination of the lines showing the greatest penetrance of the miRNA constructs revealed that defective embryo sacs developed to maturity but were unfertilized. Differential interference contrast (DIC) microscopy of mature defective embryo sacs revealed that the three cells at the micropylar end had identity defects (i.e., could not be recognized as egg cells or synergids) or had more than one cell exhibiting features characteristics of an egg cell (i.e., nucleus toward the chalazal end of the embryo sac and a large vacuole toward the micropylar end of the embryo sac) (Fig. 2 , A to D).
We introduced cell-type specific GUS markers into the pES driven amiR-ARFa background to further examine cell identity. We observed that, although two micropylar cells were GUS positive for the expression of a synergid-specific marker [ET884 (6) replaced with egg cell identity (Fig. 2, E and F) . Markers for the central cell [pMEA-GUS (6)] and the antipodal cells [pAt1g36340-GUS (7)] were also tested in transgenic embryo sacs; however, GUS-staining patterns for these markers were similar in both phenotypically wild-type and abnormal embryo sacs (fig. S2, C and D, and  table S3 ). Importantly, we observed no abnormalities in nuclear positioning at earlier stages of embryo sac development, and the overall positioning of nuclei at maturity was similar to that of wild-type embryo sacs (Fig. 2 and fig. S3 ). Therefore, it appears that auxin may not regulate nuclear positioning during embryo sac development but instead regulates cell fate specification at cellularization.
Auxin efflux and biosynthesis in developing female gametophytes. In order to determine the origin of the discrete auxin maxima observed, the expression of different auxin efflux facilitators (PINs) was studied in the developing embryo sac. Plants carrying fusions of PIN1, PIN2, PIN3, PIN4, and PIN7 to GFP were used to study PIN expression in wild-type female gametophytes. No PIN expression was observed in the female gametophyte, but PIN1 was expressed in the nucellus until the FG1 stage ( fig. S4 , A to C). The pattern of localization of PIN1 suggests that auxin flux may occur in the nucellus, establishing an auxin maximum at the distal tip during the earliest stages of embryo sac development ( fig.  S4D ). Later in development, PIN1 expression was not observed in the gametophyte or the immediately adjacent sporophytic ovule tissues ( fig. S4E ).
YUCCA (YUC) genes encode key enzymes in auxin biosynthesis (17) (18) (19) , and transgenic plants carrying YUC::GUS constructs (17, 18) showed that YUC1 and YUC2 expression overlapped with the auxin response signal in the ovules during megagametogenesis (Figs. 1 and 3) . For both genes, YUC expression appears first at the micropylar region of the nucellus outside the embryo (Fig. 3) . This suggests that auxin might be synthesized initially at the nucellus and subsequently at the micropylar pole of the embryo sac during early embryo sac development, by at least these YUC genes.
To distort the polarized distribution of auxin observed in the embryo sac toward higher auxin levels, we expressed YUC1 in the whole megagametophyte with the Op-LhG4 transactivation system (16) . Because YUC1 expression was driven by pES1 throughout developing embryo sacs from FG1 to FG7 (20) , we predicted that auxin would be distributed throughout the developing embryo sac if YUC1 substrates were present in the embryo sac. As expected YUC1-overexpressed female gametophytes did not establish a discernible auxin gradient, and DR5::GFP activity was detected in the entire female gametophyte from stages FG1 to FG5 (Fig. 4A and fig. S5 ). F1 plants overexpressing YUC1 in the embryo sacs had about 25% defective ovules as identified by embryo sacs with micropylar cells with abnormal polarities as well as unfused polar nuclei and collapsed embryo sacs (Fig. 4 , B and C, and table S4). Furthermore, antipodal cells that did not degenerate were detected in 34 of out of 268 overexpressed-YUC ovules examined (Fig. 4J) .
We examined expression of a synergid-specific marker [ET884 (6)] normally expressed in wildtype embryo sacs only in the synergid cells. In YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs, the synergid marker was expressed in multiple cells, including those normally specified as egg cell, central cell, and the antipodals at the chalazal pole of the embryo sac (Fig. 4, D to F, and table S5 ). Equally frequently, in the YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs, an egg cell-specific marker [ET119 (6)] was also detected in the antipodal cells (Fig. 4H and  table S5 ). In some cases this marker was exclusively expressed at the chalazal pole of the embryo sac, where the antipodal cells are usually located (Fig. 4I) . It may be that, in these YUC1-overexpressing embryo sacs, the cell at the position of the WT egg cell has assumed synergid attributes (Fig. 4, C and F) .
Markers for the central cell and the antipodal cells in YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs showed similar GUS staining patterns in both wild-type and YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs with the pMEA-GUS central cell marker (6) , indicating that overall central cell identity is maintained (table S5) . Thus, the central cell seems to be less responsive to changes in local auxin concentrations than other female gametophytic cells, although, as noted, some central cells did express synergid markers. In addition, after fertilization we detected isolated embryo sacs that lacked endosperm development and had a morphological structure resembling a zygote at the position of the central cell, suggesting that the central cell might have switched to an egg cell fate (Fig. 4L) . In contrast, the antipodal-specific marker pAt1g36340-GUS (20) showed expression only in a small fraction of the expected YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs carrying the GUS reporter (~10%, table S5). These observations were consistent with the reduction in the characteristic cell death after maturity that typifies antipodal cells.
We also ascertained whether the extra synergidlike cells observed in YUC-overexpressing embryo sacs interfered with normal pollen tube growth. When YUC1-overexpressing pistils were pollinated with wild-type pollen, two pollen tubes approaching and entering the female gametophyte were detected in 44 ovules out of 428 examined, of which 107 were predicted to contain embryo sacs carrying the two transgenes required to overexpress YUC1. By comparison, only 0.5% of wild-type ovules had more than one pollen tube enter the female gametophyte (21) . These observations show that high auxin levels throughout the embryo sac alters cell identities, resulting in the conversion of chalazal cell identities to micropylar cell identities. As with the ARF-down-regulation experiments, we observed no abnormalities in nuclear positioning during embryo development arising from YUC1 overexpression ( fig. S5 ), further confirming that nuclear positions within the syncitium are insensitive to auxin. Auxin signaling and embryo sac development. We then examined mutants in auxin signaling for defects in cell specification. The tir1 afb1 afb2 afb3 quadruple mutants have mutations in four genes of the TIR auxin receptor family and a significantly attenuated auxin response (22) . From a total of 399 tir1-1 afb1-1 afb2-1 afb3-1 embryo sacs examined, 82 showed defects in egg cell and synergid morphology, whereas 26 aborted at the 1 nuclear FG1 stage. The defective embryo sacs contained an additional egg cell-like cell replacing one of the two synergids, suggesting a switch of synergid to egg-cell fate ( fig. S7A ). We confirmed that at least some of these egg cell-like cells can function as gametic egg cells that form zygotelike structures after fertilization. By using embryonic markers introduced through the pollen, we demonstrated that the fertilized embryo sacs contain two embryos, together with an absence of fertilized endosperm, indicating that the two sperm cells have fertilized two egg cells (fig. S7 , B and C).
Models for patterning of the female gametophyte in Arabidopsis by auxin. Thus, our results suggest that cell-type specification arises from the positional information conferred by the distance of the different nuclei from a micropylar auxin source in the syncitial embryo sac. The early auxin flux in the nucellus, as indicated by the location of PIN1 expression, might be involved in establishing an initial sporophtyic auxin source, which could then provide the trigger for events establishing gametophyte patterning. The trigger could be auxin itself or another patterning factor that is generated within the nucellus at that location. In either case, we can consider two alternative models for the subsequent events. In one model, the sporophytic signal leads to auxin sources specified within the gametophyte at the micropylar pole that result in a gradient of auxin along the micropylar-chalazal axis (Fig. 5 , A to C). The outcome is the graded specification of different cell types, with the highest auxin concentrations specifying synergids, followed by egg cells, and the cells receiving the lowest amount of auxin developing into antipodal cells (Fig. 5D ). In this model, all cells in the embryo sac might have the competence to differentiate into any of the different cell types composing the embryo sac, but the gradient of auxin directs the fate of each of the cells along the female gametophyte according to position. The positioning is determined by nuclear migration, which does not appear to be auxindependent, but may use other mechanisms (8) . This proposed function of auxin in the embryo sac implies that it acts as a morphogen, that is, a source-derived gradient directing a concentrationdependent specification of different cell types, a concept for which support has been found in sporophytic root development (23, 24) . One difference is that the gametophytic auxin appears to be synthesized locally and in this respect resembles more closely the classical morphogen systems in animals.
Alternatively, gametophytic auxin might not be the primary instructive signal but might instead act downstream of an undiscovered patterning factor "X" acting at the micropylar pole, which then induces YUC expression in the micropylar nuclei, resulting in the observed asymmetric auxin distribution (Fig. 5, E to H ). In this model, high auxin might promote synergid cell fate, whereas egg-cell fate might be the consequence of lower levels of X that then result in lower auxin (Fig. 5H) . The central cell and antipodals could then be specified by secondary auxinindependent mechanisms. The observation that central cell specification appears to be less susceptible to auxin levels than the other cells is consistent with the latter model. However, the relative stability of central cell fate to auxin perturbations can also be reconciled with the auxin as morphogen model. Because the central cell nucleus normally results from the fusion of two polar nuclei initially located at opposite sides of the female gametophyte, and these nuclei are hypothesized to be exposed to quite different auxin concentrations that are nonetheless intermediate between the egg apparatus and antipodals, specification of central cells might occur within a broader concentration range. Cells at this position are in fact capable of assuming synergid or egg cell attributes in high auxin (Fig. 4, F and L) . Further studies will be needed to discriminate between these alternative models for patterning.
The maintenance of an auxin gradient within the syncitial embryo sac is unexpected. The localization of YUC gene expression, as well as the auxin GFP reporter, might be explained by the observation that the embryo sac syncitium is partitioned into cytoplasmic domains (25, 26) ; such partitioning may restrict translation of messenger RNAs to the domain containing the nucleus where the transcript originated. However, auxin has a diffusion constant two orders of magnitude greater than GFP and is likely to diffuse rapidly even with cytoplasmic partitioning. Thus, it is probable that other mechanisms maintain a polarized auxin distribution, such as non-PIN auxin carriers or through the inactivation of auxin by conjugation or degradation at the chalazal pole.
Implications. This study provides support for the modular hypothesis of female gametophyte evolution (1, 2, 27) . If the seven-cell/eight-nucleate Polygonum-type embryo sac that characterize the majority of the angiosperms is the result of a four-nuclei/cell module duplication, then cells in each of the modules might have conserved the capacity to differentiate into egg cells and synergids despite the loss of these functions at time of divergence of the basal angiosperm lineages >120 million years ago (2). Our observation that synergid and egg cell attributes can be generated at both poles of the embryo sac is consistent with this prediction. We hypothesize that, after the initial duplication, the potential egg apparatus located at the chalazal pole would be within a field of low auxin because of its distal position relative to the micropylar auxin source, leading to acquisition of a default cell fate as antipodal cells as a side effect (2) . This study may also provide insights into the variation observed among angiosperm embryo sacs. Although the eight nuclear Polygonum-type embryo sac predominates, a wide variety of embryo sacs with 4 to 16 nuclei have been documented; yet in all such cases a unique egg cell develops and results in monozygotic seed when fertilized, although the number of haploid nuclei within the endosperm varies (28, 29) . This can be explained if the egg apparatus is always specified by its proximal location to the micropylar auxin source, which itself may be initially specified by the sporophyte. The formation of a single embryo in fertilized seeds, combined with variation in maternal genotype and ploidy of endosperm tissue, may determine fitness by affecting both the paternal genome dosage and the effects of imprinting that control seed size, as well as the relatedness between the endosperm and embryo (29) .
Lastly, it is interesting to consider our results within the framework of the ancestral function of auxin in gametophyte patterning. Analyses of extant land plants and paleobotanical evidence indicate that the reduced female gametophyte of angiosperms is derived from an ancestral, complex, free-living gametophyte (30) . Although little is known about the genetic basis of pattern formation of extant land plants with complex gametophytes, pharmacological experiments implicate that auxin is an important factor (31), despite evidence that polar auxin transport may be restricted to the sporophyte in several mosses studied (31, 32) . We hypothesize that localized auxin synthesis, along with the induction of sequential sources combined with auxin degradation/conjugation, rather than PIN-mediated transport might have been more important in establishing the patterning of lower plant gametophytes. Given their evolutionary history, it is likely that genetic programs patterning the female gametophytes of angiosperms were inherited from those patterning the complex three-dimensional tissues of ancestral gametophytes. 
